The inshore fishes of Sirahama were studied, particularly in relation to their responses to the cleaner Labroides dimidiatus, common and the only habitual and obligate cleaner at the study area, in the years from 1972 to 1975. According to their responses to the cleaner, inshore fishes can be distinguished into two categories: 'posing species' which display a pose to it and 'non-posing species' which do not exhibit any pose. It was found that most of the fishes dwelling near the cleaner are the posing species, while the fishes dwelling apart from it are mostly the non-posing. The cleaner cleaned any species, whether posing or non-posing, dwelling near to it. There is a rather extensive range in the attitude to be cleaned either among posing species or among non-posing ones, according to their modes of life. From these facts, it was suggested that posing behavior of host fishes has been developed through their daily contacts with the cleaner in their course of evolution only when cleaning has been significant for their life. Further, the importance of examining how cleaning symbiosis is prevailing among the members of the fish community within a definite area, i.e. how many posing species are found among them, was suggested.
Introduction
The cleaning symbiosis, one of the common interspecific relationship well known among terrestrial animals (MacFarland & Reeder, 1974; etc.) as well as marine organisms (Feder, 1966; etc.) , is an association in which certain organisms (cleaners) remove ectoparasites, diseased or injured tissues, and other deleterious materials from cooperating organisms (hosts).
Labroides dimidiatus (Cuvier & Valenciennes), a fish of the family Labridae, is one of the most specialized cleaner in the sea, and various fishes display distinctive postures in order to be cleaned by this cleaner (Randall, 1958; Eibl-Eibesfeldt, 1959; etc.) . Differences in such postures and related behaviors of host fishes to various cleaners have been studied (Abel, 1971; Hobson, 1971; Losey, 1972 Losey, , 1974 Potts, 1973b) . Actually, there are some fishes which display no such distinctive posture to the cleaner, though they are cleaned, and moreover some are seemingly reluctant l) Contributions from the Seto Marine Biological Laboratory, No. 617.
Publ. Seto Mar. Bioi. Lab., XXIII (1/2), 119-144, 1976. (Article 10) to be cleaned (Randall, 1958; Potts, 1968 Potts, , 1973a Okuno, 1969a, b) . Thus, there is a rather extensive range in the responses exhibited by host fishes in the cleaning association, but neither any comprehensive list of host fishes non-posing to respective cleaners nor their other responses else than posing have been yet studied sufficiently. Since 1972, I have been studying the inshore fish community in the vicinity of Sirahama, approximately 33°42 'N and 135°20 'E, particularly in relation to their different responses to the cleaner L. dimidiatus which is the only habitual and obligate cleaner recognized and found rather commonly in the area studied. Three hundred and five species of fish were recorded from the sea of Sirahama by Araga and Tanase ( 1966) who also listed the tropical fishes killed by the cold and stranded on the beach in the vicinity of Seto ( 1968) . Okuno ( 1956) studied the modes of life of some reef fishes in the vicinity and then later tried to compare the reef fishes in Tanabe Bay with those of the Marshall Islands (1964) . Further, the distribution and abundance of rocky reef fishes in Tanabe Bay were studied by Okuno, Fuse and Harada ( 1958) . The present paper is to show how the cleaning symbiosis is prevailing in the fish community of the vicinity and in what behavior respective fishes respond to this cleaner.
The Observation Area, Methods and the Fish
Observation Area: The town of Sirahama occupies the whole southern coast of Tanabe Bay on the west coast ofKii Peninsular, Japan ( Fig. 1-A) ; the oceanographic conditions of the bay are given in detail by Fuse, Yamazi and Harada (1958) and Fuse ( 1959) .
The present work was carried out mostly in the inshore waters just north of the Seto Marine Biological Laboratory which is sited on a cape projected out from the northwestern corner of the town of Sirahama ( Fig. 1-B) . In this area, many rocky reefs usually irregularly and complicatedly shaped, rugged with many crevices and caves, or carrying boulders on the surface, are found on the sandy fiat bottom that is slanting from 5 m or less on the near shore side to 15m or less on the off shore side. Some massive corals 10 to 50 em across the colony are found growing separately on the rocky substratum. Algal vegetation, mostly of Sargassum, is conspicuous from spring to early summer. The water temperature rises up nearly to 30°C in midsummer and falls down to about l2°C in mid-winter.
Observations were rather concentrated to the rocky reefs, as the cleaning association was rarely displayed on the sandy floor. Methods: Observations for 500 hours or more in a total were carried out mainly by scuba diving and sometimes by snorkelling in the years from 1972 to 1975, mostly in the daytime, but sometimes at sunrise, sunset, or at night. What were noted were put on the plastic boad in pencil during the underwater observations on the following items: 1) the size, abundance, habitat and behavior of the fishes met with during respective observations and 2) the number of the fishes and their sizes and behavior for each species in cleaning association. Representatives of respective fishes were caught using dip nets and/or small gill nets to check the identification in the field.
To see the responses to the cleaner Labroides dimidiatus of some fishes which were never cleaned in the sea, these fishes were brought into larger, 0.3 m 3 to 250m 3 in volume, tanks of the laboratory aquarium or into smaller, 50 to 100 l, tanks in the laboratory room together with the cleaner and thus their responses were confirmed by indoor observations. Such fishes were collected by myself in the area studied or obtained from the fishermen in action in Tanabe Bay, and observations were made continuously for a week or more after the host fish and the cleaner were placed together in the tank. Cleaners: Nearly all the cleaning behaviors observed during this study concerned the cleaning wrasse Labroides dimidiatus which was found commonly in the area on most of the rocky reefs but rarely on the sandy floor. This fish is diurnal, hiding itself into small rock crevices around sunset and coming out of the hiding place at sunrise. They are less active in winter because of lower temperature, when some of them are hiding themselves in small rock crevices even in the daytime, though others are found engaged in cleaning. Breeding occurs in the months from May to September, and juveniles settle down from July to October at the length of about 10 mm and begin cleaning. As the cleaning wrasse swims around in its home range, it approaches and tries to clean any fishes that it encounters.
The boxer shrimp Stenops hispidus (Olivier), known as a part-time cleaner (Limbaugh et al, 1961; Randall, 1962) , is also found commonly in rock caves or crevices in the observation area, though only two cases of cleaning fishes by this shrimp were observed during the present study.
Sub-adults of the wrasse Thalassoma cupido (Temminck & Schlegel) and juveniles of the surgeonfish Prionurus microlepidotus Lacepede, both occurring commonly in the area, have also been observed cleaning other fishes, but only twice in the former and only once in the latter.
Another cleaning wrasse, Labroides bicolor Fowler & Bean, has ever been recorded from the vicinity of Sirahama (Araga & Tanase, 1966) , but no individual of this wrasse was observed in the area during this study. Host Fishes: Many temperate and sub-tropical fishes are inhabiting the observation area all the year round, in addition there appear juveniles of some tropical fishes which are carried to this area by the warm Kuroshio current in summer, but mostly perished by low temperatures in winter.
I have observed more than 300 species of fish during the present study. However, the species, which are occurring only rarely in the observation area and never observed being cleaned, are left outside the consideration in the present paper. And thus, in the following are shown only 123 species that comprise all the fishes which were observed being cleaned by the cleaner L. dimidiatus in the sea or tanks and the fishes which were never observed being cleaned but occurred commonly in the area. Of 123 species mentioned here, 71 species were observed being cleaned by the cleaner in the sea during this study, and further the cleaning association was confirmed in the tank in 39 of these species. Other 4 7 species were not cleaned in the sea but observed in the tank. In five common species which were not observed being cleaned in the sea, the cleaning association were not confirmed in the tank, either.
Responses to the Cleaner and Habitats of Host Fishes
The Response Patterns in the Cleaning Association:
A series of responses involved in the cleaning association between a cleaner and a host fish have been precisely studied already by many authors (Randall, 1958; Eibl-Eibesfeldt, 1959; Youngbluth, 1968; Potts, 1968 Potts, , 1973a Okuno, 1969a, b; Hobson, 1971; Losey, 1971 Losey, , 1972 Losey, , 1974 etc.) , but most of their descriptions are made on symbiotic host fishes which display an 'invitation posture' (Potts, 1968) or a 'pose' (Losey, 1972) to be cleaned during the encounter with the cleaner and may be called the 'posing species' hereafter. There are known, however, some other fishes which are cleaned but never display such a pose (Randall, 1958; Potts, 1968 Potts, , 1973a Okuno, 1969a, b) and therefore may be called the 'non-posing species'. A general outline of the succession of responses between the cleaner and its posing or non-posing host fishes is given in Fig. 2 . Posing Species: Responses of posing species have been known well. When they discern a cleaner, they approach to it and display a pose facing it, but the posture in their pose is highly specific (Randall, 1958; Potts, 1973b; etc.) . On the other hand, they sometimes do not seem to be aware of the presence of a cleaner till it approaches to them and begins to clean or 'to inspect and feed' according to Youngbluth (1968) , though they display a pose immediately after the start of cleaning. On certain occasions they may remain 'indifferent' to, flee from or even chase the cleaner away when it approaches to or starts to clean them, as has been already reported (Potts, 1968; Hobson, 1971; Losey, 1971; etc.) . Further, fleeing or chasing responses may be ob-served rather in unusual situations of the host facing some dangers or being placed in a small tank.
Differences in the responses of posing fishes have been studied and expressed in the ratio 'pose to inspect' (Okuno, 1969a, b; Losey, 1972 Losey, , 1974 Potts, 1973b) . However, this p/i ratio can not be taken as the direct indicator of determining the difference of the responses among whole host fishes, as it involves only the posing response and is also affected by the preference of the cleaner to host fishes. It is suggested that ratios of 'posing', 'indifferent', 'fleeing' or 'chasing' to the whole responses seem to be better indicators.
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Non-posing Species:
During the present study, many non-posing fishes were found newly in the sea of Sirahama. They were indifferent to the cleaner when they seemingly must perceive it or they remained indifferent to, fled from or chased it when the cleaner approached to them. In some cases their responses remained 'indifferent' even when the cleaner began to clean them or exhibited 'fleeing' or 'chasing' for the first time at the start of cleaning (Fig. 2) . They have never displayed any poses that have been exhibited by posing species, during the whole course of the cleaning encounter. Certain responses, such as keeping a motionless state, are difficult to be judged whether they are 'indifferent' or truly 'posing'. Such undefinable responses are described as 'still' in the present paper.
As some posing fishes may display a pose only rarely, it is very difficult to judge whether such fishes as observed being cleaned only rarely and displaying no pose are regarded as posing species or non-posing species. On the other hand, the fishes occurring abundantly in the observation area but never observed displaying any pose are treated in this paper as non-posing species regardless of being never or rarely cleaned; if they were posing species, their posing behavior could have been observed with high probability.
Habitats of the Cleaner and Host Fishes:
In analysing the association between the cleaner and host fishes, it is essential to learn how frequently the cleaner and respective hosts can meet with each other, and this is dependent largely on how their habitats are overlapping. As the cleaner L. dimidiatus is diurnal, the daytime habitats of inshore fishes in the observation area are to be checked at present, and they are distinguished into the following ten categories: 1) intertidal habitat (IT), 2) surface-water habitat (SU), 3) mid-water habitat (MW), 4) above-sandy-floor habitat (AS), 5) sandy-bottom habitat (SB), 6) transitionalabove-substratum habitat over sandy floor to rocky reef (TA), 7) transitional-bottom habitat from sandy to rocky (TB), 8) rocky-bottom habitat (RB), 9) rock-cave or crevice habitat (RC), 10) above-rocky-reef habitat (AR) (Fig. 3) .
...... As the cleaner is regarded as belonging to the AR group, it may have some chances to meet with the fishes of the groups RB, T A, TB, MW and RC, but rarely with those of the groups IT, US, AS and SB.
Above-Rocky-Reer
The Response of Each Fish in Respective Habitat:
The inshore fishes belong generally to any of the ten groups mentioned below respectively according to their habitats. However, the inhabiting range of some fishes may extend to cover habitats of more than two categories, though such species are discussed here under the group of their main habitat or arbitrarily in the group of one of the habitats when they are equally utilized. The response and other related behaviors of respective inshore fishes to the cleaner L. dimidiatus, observed in the sea andjor in the tank, are mentioned, and all these are shown in Table 1 (Tripterygiidae) (Blenniidae) (do.) Three small benthic blennies mentioned above are found commonly on the reef flats in the intertidal zone in the area. They were not observed being cleaned by the cleaning wrasse, for the latter rarely swam up into the intertidal zone. I. enosimae 
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Order Beryciformes was kept in a tank together with the cleaner for three weeks, but was 'still' or 'fleeing' when cleaned, never displaying any active pose. These three species therefore seem to be non-posing species.
(2) Surface-Water Group Spratelloides japonicus (Houttuyn)
Kuhliidae) These three species are swimming around in the surface water on and around the rocky reef, usually in school, but rarely enter the bottom layer. Thus, they have few chances of meeting with the cleaner and were not observed being cleaned by the cleaner. The latter two were respectively placed together with the cleaner in a tank for more than a week, but they always fled from the cleaner whenever the latter approached to them and began to clean. These three species are therefore regarded as non-posmg.
(Sphyraenidae) This barracuda is swimming in school in the mid-water above and around the reef. Although it must have some chances of meeting with the cleaner, the cleaning association was not observed between the two. This species seems therefore to be a non-posing species. (Sillaginidae) (Gobiidae) (Labridae) S. sihama> swimming around on the sandy floor, was met with only rarely and not observed being cleaned in the observation area. It was kept with the cleaner in a tank for three weeks, but it never displayed any pose and was always 'fleeing' when cleaned. Therefore, it is seemingly a non-posing species.
V. hanae is a go by floating about a meter above the bottom and hiding itself into the burrow on the sandy floor at dangers. It was neither observed being cleaned in the sea, nor displayed any pose when cleaned in the tank; in the last case its response was 'fleeing'. Therefore, this fish seems to be a non-posing species.
H. poecilopterus is a wrasse swimming around on the sandy floor. It was not observed being cleaned in the sea. Although this fish was reported by Okuno (1969a) as a posing species in the tank, it had neither contact with the cleaner, nor displayed any pose during the aquarium observation for three weeks. This wrasse therefore cannot be regarded as active to be cleaned even if it is posing. 
(Gobiidae) These four are found resting on the sandy or gravelly to pebbly floor, while the cleaner rarely swims onto the sandy floor. Thus, they were not observed being cleaned. D. akajei was found by Okuno (1969a) posing species during his aquarium observations. In the present study, it was observed that a relative ray of D. akajei> D. melanospila> displayed a pose in the tank, however D. akajei kept for two months in the tank never displayed any pose. The other three species were also observed in the tank, but they never displayed any pose to the cleaner and were 'still', 'fleeing' or 'chasing' when cleaned. These are therefore regarded as non-posing. ;;t ~ -1f" /' (do.) These goatfishes are swimming around and forage on the sandy and rocky bottom, usually in small schools. During the present study, it was observed that they visited actively the cleaner and displayed a pose to be cleaned, especially often in P. spilurus that was the most abundant species of them in the observation area.
Mugil cephalus Linne ;f-' :7
(Mugilidae) Gerres oyena (Forsskal)
Plectorhynchus pictus (Thunberg) 1 l, 7 .:r. 7 4'-(Lethrinidae) ~ P $ V 7 .:r. ?1"1 (Lutjanidae) 3 7. ~ 7 .:r. ?!" 1 (do.) ::r P ?1"1 (Pomadasyidae) The fishes mentioned above are dwelling on and around the reef and searching after food usually on the bottom in school or solitarily. Except A. latus and L. nematacanthus, they all displayed a pose to the cleaner. Although G. oyena was the most abundant fish of theTA group in the area and often observed being cleaned by the cleaner, it displayed 'fleeing' rather than 'posing' when cleaned (Fig. 4-d) . The 'fleeing' response was often seen when the cleaner approached to any individual of the resting school of G. oyena, and when the cleaner began to pick the body surface of the host, further 'fleeing' behavior was elicited more prominently. On the contrary, it was confirmed that an individual of G. oyena having slipped out of the school visited the cleaner, took a pose and was cleaned. Such contradictory responses of G. oyena suggest that the host fish may respond much differently to the cleaner according to its physiological or psychological conditions.
A. latus and L. nematacanthus were neither observed being cleaned nor displayed any pose in the sea, and they fled from the cleaner when cleaned in the tank. A. latus never learned to be cleaned by the cleaner, while it was placed together with the cleaner in a tank for more than six months, and therefore it is a non-posing species. On the other hand, intraspecific aggressions were observed among the individuals of L. nematacanthus in the sea, and then in the tank fish of this species were seemingly always under the strain of such an irritation. Therefore, the 'fleeing' response might have been elicited in these fishes only under unfavourable conditions, and it is hesitated to conclude that L. nematacanthus is a non-posing species.
Trachurus japonicus (T. & S.) 7 7 ~ (Carangidae) This jack mackerel is swimming around in school and feeding on both plankton and benthos. It never displayed any pose but always 'fleeing' when cleaned either in the sea or in the tank. Therefore, this fish is regarded as a non-posing species.
Fugu niphobles (Jordan & Snyder)
These puffers are swimming around on the sandy floor and the rocky reef, sometimes burying themselves shallowly in the bed. They were staying still when cleaned, shivering their fins mincingly. Such 'posing' behaviors are seemingly peculiar to puffers.
Seeing through the fishes of the T A group, A. latus and T. Japonicus are con-
a) Pomacentrus coelestis
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i) Acentrogobius campbelli «.:::.1-lf' ~ t/ ;t (Antennariidae) These fishes are found resting on the sandy and rocky bottom and may have chances of meeting with the cleaner. S. variegatus and A. campbelli were observed once and several times respectively being cleaned by the cleaner, but the others were never so.
S. variegatus was 'still' when cleaned, without taking any particular posture. In a tank, it had no contact with the cleaner for two weeks. Thus, this fish seems to be a non-posing species.
A. campbelli was always 'fleeing' when cleaned in both the sea (Fig. 4-i ) and the tank, therefore this is regarded also as a non-posing species.
The other five species did not display any pose in the tank either and were 'still', 'fleeing' or 'chasing' when cleaned; especially three of them, i.e. P. snyderi, S. diabolus and /. Japonicus, exhibited even a predatory behavior against the cleaner. From these observations, all the seven species of this group are judged to be nonposing.
(8) Rocky-Bottom Group
Epinephelus fasciatus (F orsskal)
E. moara (T. & S.)
.J :r. (do.) E. septemfasciatus (Thunberg) --7 "" ~ (do.) These sea basses are usually resting on the rocky bottom or hiding themselves in crevices. They are not met with so frequently in the observation area, and then only E. areolatus was once observed being cleaned, when this fish displayed a pose. Four other species also displayed a pose in the tank. E. septemfasciatus once displayed a predatory behavior against the cleaner when the latter was introduced into the tank, in which the former had been kept together with some of the squirrelfish Myripristis murdJan, and was chased by individuals of M. murc!jan; it seemed as if the predatory behavior of the sea bass was elicited by that of the squirrelfish. Such observations suggest evidently that these sea basses are posing species.
Goniistius zonatus (C. & V.)
~ =¥' --7 ;f-(do.) These fishes move around above the rocky bottom and rest on the floor to feed on benthic animals. They actively visited the cleaner and displayed a pose to be cleaned in both the sea (Fig. 4-c) 
The two rockfishes and one sculpin mentioned above are resting on the rocky bottom or hiding themselves in crevices. S. marmoratus was often observed being cleaned, but seldom displayed any distinct pose and generally remained 'still' when cleaned (Fig. 4-f) . Sometimes, however, it opened the gill cover to welcome the cleaner, and this made it clear that the fish was posing species. The last two were not observed being cleaned in the sea. In the tank, S. littoralis was 'still' or 'fleeing' when cleaned, while P. percoides displayed a predatory behavior against the cleaner when the latter was placed in the tank that had been occupied by the former. These two species may be regarded as non-posing.
Seeing through the fishes of the RB group, S. littoralis and P. percoides are considered to be non-posing species, but other 8 species are regarded as posing. (9) Rock-Cave Group This group contains both demersal and floating fishes that are usually hiding themselves in caves or crevices in the daytime.
Demersal Species:
Plotosus anguillaris (Lacepede) ;:t ;/ :7.' 1 ( Plotosidae) This sea catfish is usually hiding itself in the daytime in caves in dense school, but swims out from there at night in a diffused state. Juveniles, however, swim around in dense schools over the rocky or sandy floor even in the daytime. As this catfish always fled from the cleaner when cleaned in both the sea and the tank, it seems a non-posing species.
Conger japonicus Bleeker ~ o 7 7-::!" ( Congridae) This conger eel is nocturnal and hides itself in rock holes or crevices in the daytime. It was not observed being cleaned in the sea, and it was 'still' when cleaned in the tank, never displaying any active pose. Thus, this fish is considered a nonposing species.
Gymnothorax kidako (T. & S.) (Muraenidae) This moray eel generally secludes in caves or crevices in the daytime and emerges from there at night, but sometimes even in the daytime. In spite of its abundant occurrences in the observation area, the cleaning association between it and the cleaner was observed only once during the present study, when the moray eel laid itself on the bottom outside the cave to be cleaned. Although many moray eels were kept alive with the cleaner in the tank for a month, none of them visited the cleaner and took any pose. This fish may be therefore a posing species, but not so active to be cleaned.
Brotula multibarbata T. & S.
(Brotulidae) This species is nocturnal and hiding itself in caves or crevices in the daytime. It never exhibited any particular pose when cleaned in .both the sea and the tank; it was 'still' or sometimes 'fleeing'. Therefore, this fish is considered a non-posing species. Floating Species:
Responses of Fishes to Cleaning Wrasse
Pempheris xanthopterus Tominaga
This fish is nocturnal and usually hiding itself in caves in the daytime in schools which may sometimes come out and move around in the neighborhood even in the daytime. It was observed that this fish appeared near the entrance of refuges from their inner part to be cleaned by the cleaner and displayed a pose when cleaned. Evidently this is a posing species.
Parapriacanthus ransonneti Steindachner ;of;/~ -t r'' ;of (Pempheridae) This species is found very rarely in the observation area, assembling in caves in the daytime. This fish was observed being cleaned only once, when it fled from the cleaner. As no more observation of this fish was made even in the aquarium, it is difficult at present to conclude whether or not it is truly a non-posing species.
Myripristis murc{jan (Forsskiil) 7 t.J ~ '/ t.J ~ (Holocentridae) This nocturnal squirrelfish is also rare in the area, hiding itself in the caves in the daytime. No cleaning association between it and the cleaner was observed in the sea. It was repeated four times to place the cleaner in a tank already occupied by some of this squirrelfish, and in every case the latter chased or tried to predate the former. However, in preparing this manuscript, I happened to observe this fish displaying distinct pose to the cleaner in the aquarium of Kushimoto Marine Park, and therefore it is a posing species.
Apogon taeniatus Cuvier (Apogonidae) (do.) (do.) (do.) These cardinalfishes, nocturnal and found in assemblage in or near the cave in the daytime, did not display any pose to the cleaner. Though the most abundant A. notatus was cleaned most often in the observation area, the fish usually fled from the cleaner when cleaned, immediately or after a short 'still' response (Fig. 4-g) . A. doederleini, also abundant in the area, was often cleaned and reacted usually in a 'chasing' behavior when cleaned, immediately or a more or less continuation of 'still' response (Fig. 4-h) . 'Chasing' response to the cleaner was sometimes observed in coupled A. notatus, maintaining a territory against other fish of the same species during its reproductive season from spring to summer. A. notatus and A. doederleini have been reported by Okuno ( 1969b) as posing species, probably because their 'still' response was regarded by that author as truly 'posing'. According to my above mentioned observations, however, they are seemingly non-posing species, as well as the other two.
Pterois volitans (Linne) ~---T ~ / t.J ~ ::J• (Scorpaenidae) This lionfish is motionlessly ambushing itself in caves or near the rock cliff for its prey both in the daytime and at night. It was not observed being cleaned by the cleaner in the sea. When the cleaner was introduced in the tank occupied already by this lionfish, the latter tried to predate the former, though it became indifferent to the cleaner in several days. Anyhow, as this fish never displayed any pose and was 'still' or more or less 'fleeing' when cleaned, it may safely be regarded as non-posing species.
Diademichthys lineatus (Sauvage) /' V 7 jf r' J r~ r' J ;t (Gobiesocidae) This small clingfish dwells solitarily or in pair in rock cavities where the sea urchin, Diadema, are often aggregated. This fish was not observed being cleaned by the cleaner in the sea. During the observation for three weeks in a tank, it never took any pose to the cleaner and was still or fled when cleaned. This fish is thus judged to be a non-posing species.
Conclusively speaking, among the RC group mentioned above, G. kidako and P. xanthopterus are posing species, but P. ransonneti remains as ambiguous, while other 10 species are non-posing. ::t-t-7;t :/7
These fishes are swimming around above the reef in school or solitarily. G. punctata and G. melanichthys, common and abundant in the study area, were often observed being cleaned. As these two and five other species actively displayed a pose, they all belong to the posing fish.
Scombrops hoops (Houttuyn)
.t. '/ (Pomatomidae) Only about 10 em long youngs are found swimming around in school above the rocky reef in the observation area in summer, as the adults grown up to 50 em are inhabiting the depths of 300 to 500 m (Katayama, 1965) . These youngs are regarded as belonging to the AR group, for they are swimming nearer the bottom as compared with the members of the MW group. They were neither observed being cleaned by the cleaner nor displayed any pose to be cleaned in the sea, though there must be a lot of chance that the youngs and the cleaner meet with each other. No aquarium observations were carried out, but it seems apparent that the youngs of this species are non-posing. Naturally, no observations were made haviors of the adult to the cleaner in the present study, Labracoglossa argentiventris Peters
on the responses and be-(Labracoglossidae) (Pomadasyidae) These fishes are swimming around in school near the reef or in the mid-water layers, sometimes hiding themselves in rock caves at dangers. They displayed a pose in the sea andjor the tank, and therefore they are posing species.
Plagiotremus tapeinosoma (Bleeker) 7 ~ ~ o 7.. :/ -¥' ~;if (Blenniidae) This blenny stays about a meter above the rocky substratum and attacks other fishes to nibble a piece of their skin as food. This fish was observed only once being cleaned by the cleaner, when the blenny fled from the cleaner. Therefore, this is seemingly a non-posing species. The cleaner sometimes displayed an aggressive behavior to this blenny and also to the relative blenny of the latter, P. rhinorhynchus. It is also known that the cleaner L. dimidiatus attacks its mimic blenny, Aspidontus taeniatus, (Eibl-Eibesfeldt, 1959) which is a relative of Plagiotremus. Such aggressive behaviors against blennies look similar to the intraspecific aggression among the individuals of the cleaner.
These damselfishes float near the rocky substratum solitarily or in school. E. jenkinsi was neither observed being cleaned nor displayed any pose in this study, though Okamoto (1974) reported that it displayed a pose to the cleaner in the sea. The other eight species displayed a pose in the sea and/or in the tank. P. coelestis, the most abundant species among these, was often observed being cleaned by the cleaner (Fig. 4-a) . In small tanks, however, these damselfishes were apt to become aggressive one another or between the individuals of the same species, as already reported by Okuno (1963) , and in such a situation they never accepted cleaning. All the observations mentioned above show evidently that all these damselfishes are posing species.
Thalassoma lunare ( ) These wrasses and parrotfishes are swimming around and forage on the rocky reef solitarily or in school. All of these fishes displayed a pose in the sea and/or in the tank. Although T. cupido was the most abundant species among them and therefore must have often met with the cleaner, it was not so active to be cleaned and usually was indifferent to, or even fled from or chased the cleaner when cleaned (Fig. 4-e) .
Cleaning was observed between the individuals of the cleaner L. dimidiatus itself, in such a case the cleanee displayed a pose. According to my observations, it is suggested that such intraspecific cleaning might function as the appeasement at the intraspecific aggressive encounters.
Microcanthus strigatus (C. & V.) tJ "2''tJ -t- 
These stripey, butterflyfishes, zanclid, surgeonfishes and rabbitfishes reside in or near caves and swim around above the reef usually in school. All of these fishes actively displayed a pose in the sea and/or in the tank. Particularly, the mostabundant butterflyfish in the study area, C. collare, was often observed visiting the cleaner to be cleaned (Fig. 4-b (do.) These triggerfish, filefishes, trunkfishes and puffers live near the rocky substratum, usually hovering around solitarily. All, but L. diaphanus, displayed a pose in the sea and/or in the tank. The 'pose' of puffers is to stay still with their vertical fins shaking mincingly. L. diaphanus was met with rarely in the observation area and observed being cleaned only once, when it fled from the cleaner. Okuno (1969b) , however, observed it displaying a pose, and therefore it may be a posing species.
Sebastes inermis C. & V. } . . . . ~·;v (Scorpaenidae) This rockfish floats motionless near the rock cliff or rock caves. Though it was rather rare in the study area, it was observed twice being cleaned, when it displayed a pose. This fish is evidently a posing species.
Among the fishes of the AR group, Scombrops hoops and Plagiotremus tapeinosoma are non-posing species, while the other 60 species are posing species.
Discussions
The numbers of posing and non-posing species and the ratio of the number of posing species to that of the total species in respective habitat groups are given in Table 2 , which shows that the habitat groups AR, TA and RB hold higher percentages Table 2 . Table 2 ).
group and Halichoeres poecilopterus in the AS group are posing species, though they dwell apart from the cleaner. On the contrary, Plagiotremus tapeinosoma and Scombrops hoops both in the AR group are non-posing species, though they are living together with the cleaner. The numbers of species cleaned and cleaning bouts observed in the sea are given for respective habitat groups in Table 3 . The AR group holds the largest number of cleaned species and at the same time the highest percentage of those in the group, while none were cleaned in the groups IT, SU, MW, SB and AS. It may be natural that more numbers of species were cleaned in or near the habitat of the cleaner (Fig.  6) , but Table Table 3. the cleaner, i.e. D. akajei and H. poecilopterus, visited the cleaner from distance, although it may be probable that they were failed to be observed being cleaned because of their low density in the study area. Though posing species were cleaned in a little higher percentage than non-posing ones, about half of the non-posing species dwelling near to the cleaner were also cleaned in spite of their reluctance to be cleaned (Table 3) . The number of cleaning bouts are not always related to that of cleaned species in respective habitat groups (Table 3) , probably because it may be affected by the density of each species: the cleaner may have more chances to meet with individuals of an abundant species than rare species. In fact, the most often cleaned species are abundant species (Table 1) . It may be concluded that the cleaner cleans any species, whether posing or non-posing, dwelling near to it.
The fact that the habitat groups which hold many cleaned species include at the same time many posing species ( Fig. 5 and 6 ) seems to afford further evidence to the speculation given by Okuno ( 1969a, b) that posing behavior of host fishes have been accomplished through their daily contacts with a cleaner in their course of evolution. However, as there are such fishes as A. notatus which are non-posing in spite of having many contacts with the cleaner, posing behavior may have been developed only in the fishes for whose life cleaning is significant. The numbers of species displayed respective responses m the sea are given in Table 4 . Posing response were observed in 59 of61 posing species cleaned in the sea. If the response of 'still' is regarded similar to 'indifferent', for the former was named to the response difficult to determine whether 'indifferent' or true 'posing', probably 'indifferent', every response except posing was observed both in posing and non-posing species. It is remarkable, compared with posing species, that most of the non-posing species exhibited fleeing. The frequencies of respective responses in a species are shown on nine species rather frequently observed being cleaned (Fig. 4) . There is a rather extensive range in the attitude to be cleaned even among posing species; P. coelestis, C. collare and others are very active to be cleaned, while G. oyena, T. cupido and some others are not so. Among non-posing species, responses also differ much; A. notatus often flees from the cleaner, while A. doederleini often chases it (Fig. 4) . Such difference of responses to the cleaner should be due to the difference of specific behavior pattern of each species which is based on its specific mode of life. Of course, these responses to the cleaner are themselves parts of specific behavior pattern of each species and therefore parts of its mode of life. Although every responses except posing are also exhibited in other cases than cleaning association, posing is a specialized behavior directed to the cleaner.
So far as I know, most of the workers on cleaning symbiosis seem to have payed special attention only to the 'symbiotic' relationship between a cleaner and its 'posing' host fish. I think, however, it is also necessary to clarify the reality of cleaning symbiosis to examine how it is prevailing among the members of the fish community within a definite area, as was shown in the present paper. Although rather many nonposing species were found in the subtropical coastal waters of Sirahama, during the present study, where only L. dimidiatus was a specialized cleaner, number of nonposing species may decrease in the tropical waters where many specialized cleaners are found. On the contrary, it may increase in the temperate waters where only facultative cleaners are found. There are, however, no comparable data in other waters with that of the present study in Sirahama, at present. I believe that further investigation into such difference of prevalence of cleaning symbiosis in fish communities at different localities will contribute to the inquiry into the evolutionary history of cleaning symbiosis.
